Showers Pass makes cycling rain gear, jackets , pants, gloves, socks, shoe covers, etc.
You may order anything you like and receive a 40% discount, and it is returnable and exchangeable.
They recommend the Double Century RXL for what we do because of its price point and its functionality.
The things I look at in a rain jacket is it’s breathability/ventilation so it doesn’t turn into a sauna(Pit zippers,
rear ventilation, etc.), waterproofing and will it roll up and go in my back pocket where I can get to it
easily..
To make a purchase, go to their website “showerspass.com” pick the item(s) you want and during check
out add, policeunitytourteam17, in the coupon code section and it will show your discount. For sizing
information click on ”Customer Service” at the top and then “Sizing Information”. REI carries their product
if you want to try their jackets on.

The Trico Iron Case Bike Travel Case, has been the standard of the Police
Unity Tour for 15 years. It’s very highly rated and is very reasonably priced at $250, MSRP $375-420. To
make a purchase, contact George Yates, you can go their facility in Sylmar and pick it up, or they will ship
it to you.
George Yates - Owner
Cell- (818) 395-0408
georgeryates@yahoo.com

Rudy Project sells Helmets, Glasses with available RX and bags, backpacks, etc.
Go to their web site at “rudyprojectusa.com” pick what you want and at check out, enter the code
“socalput” for your 50% discount.

Diamondback and Raleigh Bicycles
You must go to their corp. web site and create an account to get access to their products. Besides
bicycles they have several other products available. Once you’ve created your account, you can order
anything on their site at a 40% discount.
https://dbcorp.diamondback.com
Corp Code: CYCLE4DBCORP
https://corp.raleighusa.com
Corp Code: RALEIGHUSA

RoadID is mandatory on the Challenge Ride. To order, go to their website RoadID.com
and complete the process. Suggestion, order the Original, not the Interactive, so you don’t have to renew
it every year and all your pertinent info. Is immediately available and get the wrist version so it will be
seen more easily. To get your discount, 50%, click on the Hero Program, bottom left and proceed from
there.
Should you have any issues with any of these, please don’t hesitate to call Craig White at (818) 522-0744
or “cyclecraig@gmail.com”.

